**Majoring in French**

**12 Course Sequence**

**STEP 1:**
Take any **two** French courses at the 300 level

**STEP 2:**
Take either LF350 **OR** LF351

**STEP 3:**
Take **one** additional 300-level course

**STEP 4:**
Take any **six** French courses at the 400+ level **OR** cross-listed advanced courses taught by French faculty

**STEP 5:**
Take **two** related non-RS courses - ask your advisor for options

**Ex:**
LF307: French Arts & Society
LF308: French Film & Media
LF309: French & the World
LF310: French for Professions
LF311: French Pop Culture
LF312: French Language & Identity
LF313: French Translation
LF323: Creative Writing in French
LF324: Advanced Spoken French
LF348: French Civilization
Approved Study Abroad courses

Any of the above **OR**
LF350 **OR** LF351
Approved internship

**Ex:**
LF441: Urban Imaginaries in Literature & Film
LF478: Gender & Authorship
LF562: Queering the Sun King's Court
Directed Studies
Many other courses!

More info & full course list: [www.bu.edu/rs](http://www.bu.edu/rs)